Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

X-linked lymphoproliferative disease (XLP) is a rare, often fatal genetic disorder characterized by extreme vulnerability to Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) infections. The clinical manifestations of XLP are variable and characterized by severe immune dysregulation. The phenotypic expression includes fulminant infectious mononucleosis, hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH), lymphoma and dysgammaglobulinemia, often triggered by EBV infection.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] In EBV-induced HLH in XLP, the brain imaging findings in the acute phase include a non specific inflammatory pattern and demyelination. In this report, we highlight the magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS) findings in a child with EBV induced HLH in XLP. The clinical and laboratory details of this patient were previously reported by our colleagues (Kaza *et al*).\[[@ref4]\]

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

The patient, a 4.5-year-old male without a significant past medical history, presented with fever for two weeks and subsequently developed a progressive downhill course characterized by lymphadenopathy and hepatosplenomegaly.\[[@ref4]\] Family history (death of a cousin from lymphoproliferative disease) provided clue for the possibility of XLP. Cerebrospinal fluid analysis, lymph node and bone marrow biopsies demonstrated EBV infection and HLH was confirmed as per the Histiocyte Society HLH protocol.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] XLP was confirmed by reduced expression of SLAM (signaling lymphocyte-activation molecule)-associated protein (SAP) and genetic sequencing confirmed mutation in the *SH2D1A* gene.\[[@ref4]\] Despite aggressive treatment with multiple agents, he deteriorated and died.\[[@ref4]\] On initial presentation, the brain MRI demonstrated widespread signal changes in the cerebral white matter, cerebellum and in the basal ganglia \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Lesions in the right temporal region, left basal ganglia and cerebellum \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] showed marked enhancement with contrast (Gadolinium-DTPA) administration \[Figure [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was also hemorrhage in the right temporal lesion \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Repeat imaging a month later showed increased size of the lesions \[Figure [1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. MRS during the acute phase showed the presence of lactate and lipid peaks indicating anaerobic metabolism and necrosis \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Additionally, the decreased N-acetyl aspartate (NAA) peak suggested significant neuronal loss and also mild elevation of choline (Cho) representing increased neuronal membrane turnover. The presence of widespread lesions on MRI and the MR spectroscopy findings are consistent with inflammatory necrotic damage.

![Magnetic Resonance. FLAIR sequence. Transverse slices (a, b, c) at initial presentation and (d, e, f) taken one month later. Note the increased size of lesions involving mainly the white matter, but extending to the cortex. The most remarkable lesions are located in the left middle cerebellar peduncle, left cerebellar hemisphere right temporal polar region and left basal ganglia](JNRP-5-171-g001){#F1}

![Magnetic resonance. T1W sequence at initial presentation. Transverse plane (a, b, c) before contrast (d, e, f) after contrast (Gd-DTPA) administration. Marked enhancement of the cerebellar, right temporal and left basal ganglia lesions were noted. Hyperintensity on the right temporal lesion seen before contrast indicate the presence of blood](JNRP-5-171-g002){#F2}

![Magnetic resonance spectroscopy. Presence of lipid and lactate peaks indicates anaerobic metabolism and necrosis. Decreased N-acetyl aspartate peak suggests neuronal loss. Mild increase in choline suggests increased neuronal membrane turnover](JNRP-5-171-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

X-linked lymphoproliferative disease (XLP) was first described in 1975 by Purtilo in the Duncan family.\[[@ref6]\] Overall, XLP affects approximately 1 in one million males. The survival of XLP patients is very poor despite aggressive treatment, and the majority of patients die in childhood.\[[@ref3]\] The clinical syndrome of XLP occurs due to 2 different genetic defects - *SH2D1A* (XLP1, the most common defect) and the *BIRC/XIAP* gene (XLP2).\[[@ref3]\]

Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH) is one of the known presentations of XLP. HLH is a clinical syndrome of hyperinflammation as a result of deficient down-regulation of the immune response.\[[@ref7]\] HLH develops either subsequent to genetic mutations (familial form) or in association with infection, malignancy, autoinflammatory or metabolic conditions (acquired form).\[[@ref7]\] Regardless of the type of HLH, central nervous system (CNS) involvement has been reported in 10-73% of patients, either at initial presentation or during the course of the disease.\[[@ref8]\] The presence of CNS involvement at diagnosis is a poor prognostic sign, and requires prompt management.\[[@ref9]\] Neurological presentations are variable and include irritability, seizures, ataxia, cranial nerve palsies, meningism, signs of increased intracranial pressure, and altered consciousness.\[[@ref8]\] The neuroradiological findings are not distinguishable between the familial and acquired forms of HLH.\[[@ref9]\] Rego *et al*. described three different patterns of parenchymal involvement: Diffuse, focal and mixed diffuse/focal involvements.\[[@ref9]\] The neuroradiological findings in HLH are not sufficiently specific to achieve the diagnosis. The list of differential diagnoses includes brain abscess, metastasis, multiple sclerosis, lymphoma, acute disseminating encephalomyelitis or other meningoencephalitis, chemotherapy-induced leucoencephalopathy, malignant glioma, acute cerebral infarction, and child abuse.\[[@ref8]\]

Only few case reports describe the imaging findings of EBV induced HLH in XLP.\[[@ref1][@ref9]\] Milshcher *et al*. described widespread, non-enhancing signal abnormalities predominantly seen in the frontal white matter and cerebellar peduncles.\[[@ref1]\] Rego *et al*. described diffuse/focal cortical and basal ganglia lesions.\[[@ref9]\] The metabolic changes observed in MRS by Rego *et al*. in acute HLH were indicative of active demyelination/inflammation with decreased NAA representing axonal dysfunction, increase in choline correlating with increased neuronal membrane turnover and presence of lactate reflecting anaerobic metabolism.\[[@ref9]\] During follow-up new diffuse white matter and cortical lesions, increased brain atrophy were noted. Also follow-up MRS revealed decreased NAA indicating neuronal loss.\[[@ref9]\]

As EBV induced HLH in XLP is often fatal, early prompt recognition and aggressive management is mandatory to reduce morbidity and mortality. This report emphasizes the spectrum of neuroimaging abnormalities associated with this rare entity. Even though not specific, identification of neuroimaging abnormalities in HLH is a poor prognostic sign. Hence in the presence of neurological manifestations, appropriate neuroimaging is recommended in the management of HLH.
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